
What's New in the Zoo?

Michael Gawlik publishes
in Huffpost!
 
His article proves that Christmas never,
truly does us the favor of dying.
Also, the holiday is an invading force.

 

 

A Poem
Above sits a vision descending from calming steeple;

This blissful home on stilts over rolling water

Which wears the graceful touch of the potter,

This haven where I would see no other people.

 

When this hellish week sees fit to end,

In spring break's light my knee I'll bend.

Not to six o'clock waking, no, not to theses' will;

First and only to St. Walter and his twenty-five mil.
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Giulia Heyward publishes in
IndyWeek!

She tells the story of Gray Ellis, of allies,
and ... of "awaiting popsicles"?

Alicia Carter receives the
UNC Beckman Award!

Now, on to Alaska to document climate resilience
among fisheries and beluga whales. Unless a

mosquito carries her off in its forelegs. I'm not the
pessimist, you're the pessimist.

Gray Player readies study of
Millennial burnout!

It turns out, millennials work differently (when do
they find the time, as they're ruining food, eating,

and America?). Gray and PhD. Teresa Tackett want
to know just how differently.

https://www.huffpost.com/entry/mcadenville-north-carolina-christmas-town_n_5dfa6ab0e4b0eb2264d2e625?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYmluZy5jb20v&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAACQMWCYiwl1VnqDTHVBfrVw7zSQQURtH_cO6inFdU156VZmfOZmlMbzcz_oCoSsRHpmphTuUnq-Fwzg6u0gT1yEMBPXGkyA1bYjg1ATIMFWA-2Mv8zUmjhocwfV6T2NnpZxrEaCIEDxWplGhDZT9nQC2YT-TNo0eN3bRncNtk_uv
https://indyweek.com/news/northcarolina/hb2-gray-ellis-transgender-general-assembly/
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Student Blog Posts

We write weekly blog posts because of our [drive,

ambition, CLASS, desperation, nihilism]. Don't rest on

the laurels of my commentary; give us a read.

McGee Bosworth - "Is Green the New Black?"

Ginny Horne - "The D-Word"

Our (Semi)-Weekly Walter

Lest we
forget, our

ardent
supporter

and financial
mascot was

once a
handsome

devil...

...made
somehow

more
devilish by
50 years in
Arkansas.

Amari Pollard - "Bone and Marrow"

Kevin LaTorre publishes ...
two poems?
Really? That's it?

Alright, then. Make sure to read them at The
Blotter. Have a chuckle at this ephemeral output

which receives no pay at all!

Hadley Green receives a
Washington Post internship!

Clearly, her democracy doesn't die in darkness.
In the mean time, make sure to ask Hadley about

her newest interest: women's prison!

Amari Pollard nears one year
as a podcaster!

The podcast, called "So-Called Oreos," will
celebrate one year on ... May 5? That's not even

soon for wishful thinkers. What the f***?

Fact Time? Fact Time.

"Succulent" comes from the Latin sucus,
which means "sucus."

Example: "I sucus my mucus, then I pucus."

Are you doing something that'll turn our cohort as green as cacti?
Let me know (at kevinlatorre@me.com) and I'll spread the word!

Tyler Read - "Runaway Trollies"

No, Tyler's not in the cohort. But he writes about why it
might be okay to eat humans, harvest organs, and punch

Nazis. That's the wholesome content we need.

Ever wanted a "Survival Guide De-Classified" look at
being a Southern political minority? If not, at least give

Ginny a read to find out what the D-Word is (hint: it
ain't quite "Dukakis").

Hong Kong. London. New York. Fashion designers. It's all
very glamorous, but it's also sustainable and (most

importantly) bearing that holy Hussman brand.

The words are heartfelt, the family insight is sometimes
intimate, and ... I'm sorry, I just had to make jerk chicken

and I don't know why.

http://workroomfashionmash.com/
http://workroomfashionmash.com/
http://workroomfashionmash.com/
http://www.ginnyhorne.com/the-d-word/
https://www.amaridawn.com/blog
http://blotterrag.com/pdfs/2020-03.pdf
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/so-called-oreos/id1462012568
https://rtrollies.blogspot.com/

